We Are Going Green With Paperless Communications!
St. Mary’s of the Purification is always looking for ways to make our communication more
convenient. With that in mind, we are offering you paperless Parent Memos and notifications.
Not only is this a fast and convenient way to receive your communication, it also helps us
toward our goal of “going green” and being more eco-friendly.
You will be receiving Parent Memos and other communication electronically via email and or
text message. If you don’t want to receive electronic communication, no worries: Just indicate it
below by checking, “You do not want to receive electronic communication.” Your
communication will continue to be sent by Tuesday folder.
To receive e-mail notifications and or text message, please indicate below by checking, “Yes, I
want to receive both email and text notifications.”
If you would like to continue receiving your EOBs by mail, please log in to your My Health Toolkit
account and update your profile information.

What are the benefits of going paperless?
You will receive your memos by email as soon as they are posted. No more waiting for them to
show up in your Tuesday Folder. You can view current or past memos 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.

What you need to do:
Check which box applies to you:
□ Yes, I do want to receive both emails and text messages regarding school
communication. My email is _____________________________ and my phone number
is __________________. Additional email _____________________________ and
phone number desired as well ___________________________________________.
□ Yes, I do want to receive only email’s regarding school communication. My email is
_____________________________ .
□ No, I do not want to receive email’s or text messages for school communication. I only
want to receive communication via the Tuesday Folder.
We appreciate the opportunity to serve you and your children.

